
 

 
 

 

 

NEW ACCOUNT APPLICATION 
 

 

Company Name: 

 

 

                Store Name/Billing Address  Shipping Address 

________________________ __________________________ 

________________________ __________________________ 

________________________ __________________________ 

Owner:__________________            Telephone__________________ 

Email :___________________ Fax:_______________________ 

 

 

BUSINESS HOURS 

 

          Monday_______ Tuesday_______Wednesday_______Thursday_______ 

 

    Friday_______ Saturday_______ Sunday_______ 

 

 

TRADE REFERENCES 

 

Company Name ____________________ Telephone ____________________ 

City/State _________________________ Fax: _________________________ 

 

Company Name ____________________ Telephone ____________________ 

City/State _________________________ Fax: _________________________ 

 

Company Name ____________________ Telephone ____________________ 

City/State _________________________ Fax: _________________________ 

 

 

***Please include a copy of your sellers permit.*** 

 



 
 

All customers must have a valid credit/debit card on file. This card will be used to pay for 

your rentals and any past due invoices. Orders are invoiced once they are shipped from 

our warehouse.  

  

 

Credit Card # _____________________ 

Expiration Date ____________ Name on the card:____________________________ 

Billing Address:__________________________ Billing zip code:_________________ 

Card CVV code: ___________  (This is the 3 digit code on the back of the card or 4 digit code on the front for 

American express card holders) 

Drivers License #_______________ 

Expiration ____________   

 

Merchandise not received in the Formal Knight warehouse by the Thursday following the 

wear date will be notified via email or phone. Merchandise not received in the Formal 

Knight warehouse by the end of the third week following the wear date, will be charged 

full wholesale replacement cost. Merchandised returned after you have been charged the 

replacement cost, your account will be credited 50% back to your account.  

 

In the event of default and referral to an attorney or collection agency, I agree to pay all 

costs of collection including reasonable attorney fees. 

 

I understand that the above information is given for the purpose of obtaining credit, I 

authorize Formal Knight to gather information to determine the applicant’s 

creditworthiness. I certify that the above information is all true, correct and accurate as of 

the date of this application. 

 

I understand and agree I am responsible for returning all property belonging to Friar Tux 

Shop DBA Formal Knight. In the event of loss or damage of this property, I understand 

and agree I am responsible for the replacement cost of the item(s) and late fees.   

 

I authorize Formal Knight/ Friar Tux Shops Inc. to charge my credit card account for any 

balances not paid by 30 days, or at any time I request payment to be made in this fashion. 

 

I personally guarantee payment of any and all indebtedness of this corporate account and 

agree to be bound by the terms and conditions as stated on this application. 

 

Owner’s Signature_________________________ 

Printed Name ____________________________  


